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Social and Economic Inequality and its Perpetuation of Stigma of Leprosy in Brazil as the 
Primary Contributions to Brazil’s Repeated Failure to Meet Goals of Elimination1 

 
RESEARCH OBJECTIVES 
This research project is a study in medical anthropology of Hansen’s disease, more commonly known as 
leprosy2, as it relates to how certain social constructs can influence the inadequacy of response to the 
endemic disease. More specifically, the aims of the project are to: 
 

1. Affirm that Brazil’s long held and widespread social and economic inequality can encourage 
poor health care access, poor education, and poor response in regards to leprosy. 

 
2. Determine how social and economic inequality can perpetuate stigma and the implications 

stigma has on the effectiveness of outpatient health clinics. 
 

3. Compare the effectiveness of regional efforts to eliminate leprosy in three geographically 
distanced states of Brazil: Rio de Janeiro, Pernambuco, and Pará. 

 
4. Assess the likelihood that the new World Health Organization plan entitled, “Global Strategy for 

Further Reducing the Leprosy Burden and Sustaining Leprosy Control Activities” (Plan period: 
2006–2010) will be successful in helping Brazil meet its leprosy elimination goals. 

 
PURPOSE OF THE STUDY 
Such knowledge is essential for designing and implementing effective measures to provide free 
multidrug antibiotic therapy (MDT) to everyone affected, to remove unnatural catalysts to the 
perpetuation of the disease, and to discourage social exclusion, discrimination, and self-mortification of 
those affected by leprosy. Although leprosy is easily treatable and at no cost to the patient, Brazil is 
among nine countries that have yet to eliminate leprosy as a public health problem at a national level. 
This study will attempt to bring light to the pathology of this repeated failure. 
 
BACKGROUND INFORMATION 
Brazil has consistently had the second highest number of registered and new cases of leprosy in the 
world after India, and has recently had the highest prevalence rate (registered cases/10,000 population) 
in the world (1, 2). This makes Brazil responsible for 80% of all leprosy cases that occur in Latin 
America (3). Since effective and inexpensive multidrug therapy (MDT) treatment was introduced in 
                                                       

1 The elimination of leprosy as a public health problem is defined as the reduction of the leprosy prevalence at a given point 
in time to a level below one case per 10,000 population at the national level. This definition of the elimination of leprosy is 
used throughout the document. 

2 In the interest of consistency, Hansen’s disease will be referred to as leprosy throughout this document. An exception is 
made in the context of an interview conducted in Portuguese, as the direct translation, lepra, has strong negative connotations 
in Brazilian society. 
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1982, numbers of registered cases have decreased by almost 90% worldwide (4). Yet the number of new 
cases found annually in Brazil from 1993 to 2004 has grown 44.25%—despite the World Health 
Organization’s pledge to provide full MDT treatment for anyone affected (5). Brazil’s current strategy 
consists of two main components: 1) early case detection and 2) treatment of all cases with multidrug 
therapy (MDT) (6). Although both targets and critical to eliminating leprosy in Brazil, both are greatly 
influenced by social and economic inequality and stigma (6). 
 
Social and Economic Inequality 
With a Gini coefficient of per capita incomes just below 0.6 and persistent over time, Brazil is regarded 
as the fifth most economically unequal country in the world. Health inequality also ranks among the 
highest as infant mortality, depending on the level of education of the mother, ranges from 35 to 95 (per 
1,000 live births). Education is no exception either; percentage of household heads with no education is 
18% for urban areas and 42% in rural areas (2). Although absolute poverty is often labeled the culprit 
for high levels of leprosy incidence, leprosy case rates are best correlated with level of inequality. 
Countries with much lower scores on the human development index, such as Burkina Faso and Benin, 
have low new case detection rates, whereas Brazil remains the second highest in the world (7). 
 
However, this is not to say that there is not a strong association between poverty and leprosy incidence 
in both urban and rural settings. In municipalities where influxes of people causes rapid unplanned 
urbanization (such is the case for Rio de Janeiro and Recife), migrants become concentrated on the 
outskirts of the districts. These poor neighborhoods, where people live in substandard social and 
economic conditions, retain similar characteristics as the rural areas but in higher concentrations e.g bad 
housing, crowding, lack of sanitation, presence of gardens for horticulture, and keeping of livestock. 
This consequently increases the number of individuals susceptible to infection with M. leprae, the 
bacillus responsible for leprosy (3). 
 
An American anthropologist, Cassandra White, found that there are also indirect barriers to leprosy 
elimination caused by social and economic inequality. She found that patients’ own understanding of 
leprosy is critical for them to follow drug regimens effectively and to seek help when necessary. Full 
disclosure of the realities of leprosy and its treatment to patients has the potential of increasing 
compliance and cooperation, as patients in urban Brazil are often willing to accept information given by 
health care professionals. Socioeconomic differences also contribute to discrepancies between patients’ 
and clinicians’ perceptions of illness and treatment and are likely to affect patient compliance and 
management (8, 9). Health workers’ frequent failure to address widely held, and potentially harmful, 
folk models of leprosy is most notable among these discrepancies. Furthermore, health workers often 
assume patients can follow biomedical directions i.e. taking medications on a full stomach or cutting 
down on labor-intensive activities—luxuries sometimes only the higher classes can afford (8). 
 
In urban Brazil, health workers usually come from higher socioeconomic classes and may consequently 
possess paternalistic attitudes towards patients. This may often result in assumptions made by health 
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workers as to what patients should and should not know about their illness—even as improved 
compliance is common among patients that fully understand their illness (8, 9). Another form of this soft 
paternalism is in not telling the patient that Hansen’s disease is also known as leprosy in an attempt to 
protect the patient from self-stigmatization, as the Portuguese term for leprosy, lepra, has strong 
negative connotations. This is potentially traumatizing as patients eventually realize the truth from other 
sources (8). The “cordial” reinforcement of class divisions, involving deference to social superiors by 
members of the lower class, can translate to patients being indirectly discouraged to ask questions, often 
resulting in poor communication and misunderstanding (10, 9).  
 
Class divisions and their respective racial structures in Brazil also pose an inherent and unique challenge 
in eliminating leprosy (8). For patients with multibacillary (MB) leprosy, which constitutes roughly half 
of leprosy patients, treatment includes a dose of clofazimine, which causes drastic discoloration of the 
skin (11, 12). In a country where racial classification can directly and dramatically affect social status, 
even the slightest darkening of skin coloration is often met with new challenges. This may give the 
patient the impression of a worsening condition, resulting in poor compliance or the nocebo effect (8). 
 
Geography as a Determinant of Inequality 
In more rural municipalities with much less rapid urbanization, such as in the state of Pará, the most 
obvious perpetuator of leprosy incidence is poor access to medical clinics. A World Health Organization 
(2003) report on leprosy found that about 56% of registered cases come from the North and 
Northeastern regions, as do 40% of new cases. Not surprisingly, these regions also have limited public 
health resources as compared with the richer states in the south. One-third of all hospitals are in the 
Southeast, and there are more than twice as many people per doctor in the impoverished Northeast as 
there are in São Paulo. Many health facilities in the high endemic states of the North and Northeast still 
do not provide leprosy services (1).  
 
Stigma 
In a study where the relationship between stigma and public health was examined, Link and Phelan 
identify five factors that together constitute stigma:  
 

1. Identification and labeling human differences 
2. Linking the labeled person to undesirable characteristics 
3. Separation of “them”—the stigmatized group—from “us” 
4. Stigmatized people experience discrimination and loss of status 
5. The exercise of power 

  
Although factors 1-3 describe the development of stigma in a society, steps 4 and 5 present the self-
stigmatizing and human rights implications of stigma. When stigmatized individuals realize that a 
negative label has been applied to them, they are known to experience one or more of the following: 1) 
more constricted social networks, 2) a compromised quality of life, 3) low self-esteem, 4) depressive 
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symptoms, and 5) unemployment and loss of income (13). These qualities have been known to 
encourage self-institutionalization3 and discourage treatment compliance and self-identification as 
someone in need to treatment (8). Aware of society's prevailing taboos, affected individuals may avoid 
care and conceal their disease status, preferring denial to bearing the burden that they are morally tainted 
or a mortal danger to others. The fifth element, the exercise of power, is evident in how governmental 
institutions have historically, and until recently, ignored the plight of stigma victims (14). 
 
Furthermore, Brazilians affected by leprosy are often a part of three additional highly stigmatized 
populations: 
 

1. low-income earners in highly unequal environments 
2. manual labor workers 
3. residents of crime-ridden communities or favelas 

 
A thorough study done on stigma in various regions of Rio de Janeiro demonstrated that 95% of those 
interviewed believed that there exists a strong stigma associated with living in shantytowns, or favelas 
(17). Because overcrowding and poor ventilation happen to be both common in favelas and strong 
factors that could lead to leprosy infection; as a result, many patients infected with leprosy are also 
favela dwellers (16). A strong stigma among the middle and upper classes against those that work in 
low-wage jobs only exacerbates the problem as those that inhabit the favelas typically make up most of 
this manual labor force (17).  
 
METHODS 
In addition to further collection and analysis of existing literature on leprosy, stigma, and social and 
economic inequality, two methods will be used to collect data from patients and institutions: The 
Participation Scale and two questionnaires, one for patients and one for health workers. Both The 
Participation Scale and the questionnaires will be carried out in spoken form (in Portuguese) by myself, 
the researcher, to avoid discomfort in situations where the interviewee may be illiterate or disabled. All 
conversations will be digitally voice recorded, kept on file, and deleted upon project completion. 
Interviewing materials are subject to IRB approval. 
 
Participant Selection 
Participants will be determined using the “convenience sampling” technique (18). During visits to 
outpatient clinics in Rio de Janeiro, Recife, and Pará, patients undergoing treatment for leprosy will be 
approached and asked for consent to participate in the survey. Sample size will vary, as it is difficult to 
predict the number of patients available and willing to participate in the survey. Based on conversations 

                                                       

3 Self-institutionalization, in the context of this document, is defined as voluntarily remaining in leprosy treatment residences 
or facilities (leprosariums) even as it is widely discouraged by the residences or facilities themselves (9). 
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I have had with health workers in MDT treatment clinics in Rio de Janeiro, I should expect 20-30 
patients per clinic, and one or two clinics per region. Since questions asked to health workers concern 
strategies and services offered, only one health worker will need to be interviewed per clinic. 
 
A distinction should also be made between patients undergoing outpatient treatment and patients that 
may be cured and/or that choose to remain in leprosy treatment facilities, or leprosariums. Because the 
worldwide strategy has generally moved away from leprosariums and because this study is focused on 
identifying barriers to contemporary strategies, cured and self-institutionalized patients in leprosariums 
will not be asked to participate in the study. 
 

Setting 
Both methods of data collection will be 
performed in three geographically distanced 
states of Brazil where leprosy is most endemic: 
Rio de Janeiro, Pernambuco (Recife), and Pará 
(Belém). The purpose of having three 
geographically distanced settings will be to 
examine the diversity of restrictions to MDT 
treatment and its association with geographical 
location. Different leprosy elimination 
campaigns will also be examined in each 
location, potentially revealing that what may 
work best for a certain region, may not work 
best for the other. 
 

Figure 14 

The Participation Scale (19) 
The Participation Scale is a recently developed 18-item interview-based instrument designed to measure 
socio-economic problems in people affected by leprosy. It is intended for use in public health, disease 
control, stigma reduction and social integration programs. Despite recent publication, it has been 
validated for use with people affected by leprosy worldwide. Because it was field tested in Brazil, a 
Portuguese version was created which will be used in this study. 
 
Social participation restrictions, as measured by The Participation Scale, can cause patients to default 
from treatment, jeopardizing not only their own health, but also that of the surrounding community. 

                                                       

4 2004. Distribuição geográfica da Hanseníase por município de residência 2004. Organização Pan-Americana de Saúde. 2 
Apr. 2006 <http://shp.paho.org/DPC/cd/elep-info/Lists/Estatsticas%20em%20Hansenase/DispForm.aspx?ID=10>. 
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Detecting (risk of) participation restrictions early may allow appropriate intervention before patients 
default from treatment (19). 
 
Other Questions (to be asked in Portuguese) 
In order to assess questions of accessibility to MDT treatment and regional efforts to eliminate leprosy, I 
will ask patients and health workers five questions. 
 
For patients: 
 

1. What kind of work do you do? 
2. What neighborhood or community do you live in? 
3. How long after you started noticing your illness did you seek medical treatment? 
4. Since when have you known that Hansen’s disease has a cure? 
5. How did you find out that you could receive treatment for Hansen’s disease at this clinic? 

 
For health workers: 
 

1. What are the kinds of services this health clinic provides? 
2. How many Hansen’s disease patients do you see in a day? 
3. Since when has this clinic been providing free treatment for Hansen’s disease? 
4. Does your supply of MDT meet demand? 
5. How do you make sure everyone hears of your services? 

 
After data collection is completed, the relationship between five factors will be examined: 
 

1. regional levels of client-perceived stigma 
2. regional levels of income inequality 
3. regional accessibility of leprosy treatment 
4. regional efforts to eliminate leprosy 
5. geographical location 

 
Feasibility 
I am currently studying in Rio de Janeiro through UCI’s Education Abroad Program (EAP) until 
December 2006. Because I have been in Brazil for over three months, I have learned to speak 
Portuguese and have already made contacts in various NGOs (both health related and not). I have also 
been in contact with MOHRAN (Movement to Reintegrate Persons Affected by Hansen’s Disease), 
Brazil’s national key voice in non-governmental leprosy activism. Conveniently, they are located not far 
from where I live and study—facilitating communication. They will also be the liaison between myself 
and outpatient health clinics throughout Brazil. 
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I will also have a month free from school between July 7 and August 7. I will use this time to travel to 
Pernambuco, Pará, and anywhere else that I may need to. 
 
STUDENT RESPONSIBILITIES 
Myself, the lead research, is responsible for completing a research paper that includes an introduction, 
literature review, methodology, results, and conclusions/discussions. This will be done by further 
collection of relevant literature and conducting interviews with patients and health workers using the 
methods described above. Any information requested by the IRB committee will be provided to the best 
and earliest of my ability. In addition, bi-weekly phone meetings or email exchanges will be scheduled 
with both of my faculty mentors through project completion. Unfortunately, collaboration for the project will not be in person because I will be in Brazil during its 
entirety. Both mentors will give insight as to how the project is coming along, and where improvements could be 
made. In May 2007, the research findings will be presented at the UROP research symposium. 
 
TIMELINE 
May (Pre-Summer grant) 

 Finish gathering resources and strengthen relationships with outpatient health clinics and public 
health related NGOs. 

 Begin introduction, statement of the problem, purpose of the study, literature review, and 
methods section for research paper. 

June 
 Complete introduction, statement of the problem, purpose of the study, literature review, and 

methods section for research paper. 
 Build questionnaire packets to be used in interviews. 
 Begin conducting interviews in Rio de Janeiro. 

July 
 Finish conducting interviews in Rio de Janeiro. 
 Travel to Recife to conduct interviews and collect data. 
 Travel to Pará to conduct interviews and collect data. 

August 
 Run statistical analysis on results. 
 Evaluate results. Begin writing up results. 

September 
 Continue writing research paper and further analysis. 

October 
 Complete research paper. Make sure all sections are polished and nothing is overlooked. 
 Final evaluation and reflection. 
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1 Você tem a mesma oportunidade que  seus pares para 
encontrar trabalho?  0         

 [Se às vezes, não ou irrelevante]   até que ponto isso 
representa um problema para você?      1 2 3 4  

2 Você trabalha tanto quanto os seus pares (mesmo número 
de horas, tipo de trabalho, etc.)? 

 
0         

 [Se às vezes, não ou irrelevante]   até que ponto isso 
representa um problema para você? 

 
    1 2 3 4  

3 Você contribui economicamente com a sua casa de 
maneira semelhante à de seus pares? 

 
0         

 [Se às vezes, não ou irrelevante]  até que ponto isso 
representa um problema para você? 

 
    1 2 3 4  

4 
Você viaja para  fora de sua cidade com tanta freqüência 
quanto os seus pares (exceto para tratamento), p. ex., 
feiras, encontros, festas?   

 
0         

 [Se às vezes, não ou irrelevante]  até que ponto isso 
representa um problema para você? 

 
    1 2 3 4  

5 Você ajuda outras pessoas (p. ex., vizinhos, amigos ou 
parentes)? 

 
0         

 [Se às vezes, não ou irrelevante]  até que ponto isso 
representa um problema para você? 

 
    1 2 3 4  

6 
Você participa de atividades recreativas/sociais com a 
mesma freqüência que os seus pares (p. ex., esportes, 
conversas, reuniões)? 

 
0         

 [Se às vezes, não ou irrelevante]  até que ponto isso 
representa um problema para você? 

 
    1 2 3 4  

7 Você é tão ativo socialmente quanto os seus pares (p. ex., 
em atividades religiosas/comunitárias)? 

 
0         

 [Se às vezes, não ou irrelevante]  até que ponto isso 
representa um problema para você? 

 
    1 2 3 4  

8 Você visita outras pessoas na comunidade com a mesma 
freqüência que seus pares? 

 
0         

 [Se às vezes, não ou irrelevante]  até que ponto isso 
representa um problema para você? 

 
    1 2 3 4  

9 Você se sente à vontade quando encontra pessoas novas? 
 

0         

 [Se às vezes, não ou irrelevante]  até que ponto isso 
representa um problema para você? 

 
    1 2 3 4  

10 Você recebe o mesmo respeito na comunidade quanto os 
seus pares? 

 
0         

 [Se às vezes, não ou irrelevante]  até que ponto isso 
representa um problema para você? 

 
    1 2 3 4  

11 Você se locomove dentro e fora de casa e pela 
vizinhança/cidade do mesmo jeito que os seus pares? 

 
0         

 [Se às vezes, não ou irrelevante]  até que ponto isso 
representa um problema para você? 

 
    1 2 3 4  

12 
Em sua cidade, você freqüenta todos os locais públicos 
(incluindo escolas, lojas, escritórios, mercados, bares e 
restaurantes)? 

 
0         

 [Se às vezes, não ou irrelevante]  até que ponto isso 
representa um problema para você? 

 
    1 2 3 4  
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 0    1 2 3 4  

13 Você tem a mesma oportunidade de se cuidar tão bem 
quanto seus pares  (aparência, nutrição, saúde)? 

 
0         

 [Se às vezes, não ou irrelevante]  até que ponto isso 
representa um problema para você? 

 
    1 2 3 4  

14 Em sua casa, você faz o serviço de casa? 
 

0         

 [Se às vezes, não ou irrelevante]  até que ponto isso 
representa um problema para você? 

 
    1 2 3 4  

15 Nas discussões familiares, a sua opinião é importante? 
 

0         

 [Se às vezes, não ou irrelevante]  até que ponto isso 
representa um problema para você? 

 
    1 2 3 4  

16 Na sua casa, você come junto com as outras pessoas, 
inclusive dividindo os mesmos utensílios, etc.? 

 
0         

 [Se às vezes, não ou irrelevante]  até que ponto isso 
representa um problema para você? 

 
    1 2 3 4  

17 
Você participa tão ativamente quanto seus pares das festas 
e rituais religiosos (p. ex., casamentos, batizados, velórios, 
etc.)? 

 
0         

 [Se às vezes, não ou irrelevante]  até que ponto isso 
representa um problema para você? 

 
    1 2 3 4  

18 Você se sente confiante para tentar aprender coisas 
novas? 

 
0         

 [Se às vezes, não ou irrelevante]  até que ponto isso 
representa um problema para você? 

 
    1 2 3 4  

 
Comentário: _____________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
 
 
Nome do entrevistado :______________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Idade:  ____ Sexo: M F  Diagnóstico / problema médico:______________________________ 
 
 
Nome do entrevistador: _____________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Local: __________________________________________________Data da entrevista   __/__/2003 

TOTAL 

Diego Solares
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